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7,. , , ,li llopplty-Ho- p would ootne
'. Ii ii red wlnteiKiHeii lierrlrH

uli'iVn . I i.l. Into c lilldion," Mpie.ikud

IVCR'' M.iTi, i. in nilvpil ilniir and
?t, mil piop.irod one of the Imiim to.

I , Tiun hi. Krlnr.a an he ploked
! the enic, nnd held hlni

..i'min,, im H'' KIclcliUT for the uinlldiee

ltilil.lt rat.hll don't wm cm v.
j II l.e i pot-pi- e li and l

w lieli tin- - Cli-vi- MiiBlHiin ."l
iln i, ru.ilnded Hilly of Biiini'thliiK li''' W'tnctlilnK wan,, i, ml lo'forr

, .,,.m lloppltylloij had tiled will

,,nn It 1U to mitieak the same

i .ii... iiord
u , t.wlllH)elM-lVlllskere- e '

j.,,, t i n I il.hlt Jll"l llk me '"
i , ,ime time Hilly tlcklnl the nose

cf , i i. r MiiKlelim with hW wills- -

'"oul.'k t n "ink that Clover Maulolan
mi the iiirprNu of hln life he was
i.irmii nto a tilK tilucK and white rabbit

Pl ,i) HIII ilroppfil to the tloor and
th. ..' .,i tl'B liluelc and white lal.blt
i,fnli. Inn.

The ii lulilm helper had picked
I'fcu i. I. tin. e.iis to hand her to tho

M.iuKUill to put In the pol-pl- e

ll,. s irul in iiHtonlHlunent at wh.it had
l,ii.n ili.'.e to IiIh innster lie couldn't
unilc suind It at all

p. hi. w ltn nov worked a fast a
Tin n l .id ilie ."aw what hi. h.nl done
,,'. ,i ir MnKlrlun. and "lie Ion.
r,iK..'.d the wot .Ik of Uopplt.v Ilop'M

ch.i.i.i
'Wii

Tin. Into a lubl.lt Jimt Ilk., ine '"

S, iJed the lll.' of the helper with
tlt.r slier-- , and plop ' she. fell to the
)., it,ii. hlntf near her wan a Hhlvor-In- c

ii'ml r.ibl.ll It wan the helper
iii. tnllenee had never neen any-,i,,l- k

tin- - They thoUKht it was a
v ii, ir I. on tho pait of the muii-ri- l,

l th. shook the theatre with
ii ipnii; of haml.s and tht If Hhouta

r x il

Unnrt mn. el. ' What hne i.U done
in .i . n. slem7 ipiarktil the dnek, wad-din- e

mard Hlily Vou tuin hlni rlBht
lu.k nt. i m.iRuMu. or 111 peek ou

"
in 'ii ,u are hore

Th. 'link utruck at Ullly with his
tul Inn Uilh dodsed and tickled the
duil bill with hl.n whisker.

'

'I ii into ,i froff, quick aa can he "'
, f.uil Uilh and In a second the

iluiK wih Just a liarnilens froif. hoppltiK
nhon On -- Mr. o flustered It scarcely
Id i i ii u was doing.

ll ii Hurrah'" roared tho au-

di,, , .iiik till-- , all a part of the

fiii lc,' ami Hilly were wonder-In- n

i ii - bo. ill? to happen next

v ,o i ou thlnl; Ii ioinK to Happen'
l. w hi tti.t.k the ("lever Musician will

tin. sue, !ner way of ch.uiKlnir him-- n

f , - helper back Into men?
! i mesH what will take, place In

t . .h.ipler and how this iitoiy
'V ' ii

Oil explodes, Burns Girl
n n .ti'ta lo htut l a lire in the stove

In i1 l.itilieti nf her home
In i im of l.eioscno. I.enore Cnpn-Inn'- .,

i tn eh i M'tim old. of T(!l South
ic Hi -- trul Mifforcil buruN nt.oilt the

nri, - mil l.inh when the oil exploded,
Si.' via- - t.il.cn to the. Pennsylvania
lh.Mi.l

MUASY SALE
OF SILVERWARE

QUADRUPLE PLATE

S.oo$
COFFEE
SERVICE

??!?

lo-il- up luttnrli 11 lilll'.AT hll,I.H--
Mil s,,K dial nlTfrB joii uiiprere-'ente- il

values In high-grad- e nlhrrmirfl at
prlfri. Hint ore no nstonlnhliiKly low as to
I'f iilruoHt iiabelleviible.

Tim Ii'inler In this snle Is n. hnnilnomr
onts hrt, (lUtulriiple iilher-plat- f.

minlttlni; e.f i'l.ffte Tot 7 Incheri liigli.
iimir Ituiil n4 Imlirn wide, Crrnm

l'ltilifr I lm lies wldo nnd Tray 10 Inches
'liunrtrr llm imttern of this set In er.T

I111111h1.ini. niul it, (lf inipcrl. iiunllty. It
h n regulnr AIT.tIO value. OVIl Hl'KCIAI.
evi I I'llK I. tor tills r rt 15

1.MI IM .l lir.n IN THIS (illKAT
'IMIHHVKl, Mil! Aim THE
'ni.inuiNd A 11 tit 1. 1.

Coin Mi t rcili, engravoJ,
II' "ucn Rcccri puittfrn

5vi a CluU s Bet blUer.
101k ftnil tpoon
Kn.ve-- anil 6 Fork;

Knlfo

Arlilitin
" 1 nt pattirn

6'JiiJ B Tir i,,r8 Berry Spoon.
Ifimiiomo Bedan jintfrn

CPI, 06 ClioBt SUvfrware." VrTtn- -

' Cominunlty jiattfrn .
0 pie Chut ailverware, Clinton

. Koen tatti-r-
SO pleno Cheat Silverwarf "

t I' uiinlty Patrician pattom
Kii.ui!. and (i Fork, Solid

. r Sedan
6 91'bet Cupa and 8 Hrooni.

BOlKl nilifAr U..n n.li......... Hra. i.a.iT-ii-
8P'i Sterllni Silver CotfoH

"' Fineat Quality
! Pie e Chavt Sterling Silvor

ie Sedan pattern
c,P.e e Cheat Steilintr "Sllvir,

ware Sedan nattem

ui.i

rlil

11 .01,

$1.50
"

$4.50
$6.75

$10.25
$15.50
$24.75

"$42.25
"$58.25

$90.00
$125.00
$198.00
$25800

Mull Order mini. 111k Cmtnloj Pre

N. W. Cor. 8th & Chestnut Sts.
',0J7 MARKET ST. 909 MARKET ST

NEWEST NECKLINE
IS A TRIFLE HIGHER

Ity COItlNNK LOW
'I'liis winter we nre more (led.e.l tlmn

I'icollcte. The bodice, of an exenini;
i;owh luis t.iieo mote boeome an 'million-tin- !

factor, nnd, although the nuns are
KOncrnllj bare, the neckline is cut blub
enoiiRli to ecn(ie tin; cnrtoonlsf ami
liuiuoriHt.

TIiIh ilinr.ning little donee fioolt of
dull pink silk cope exploits this mod-
ern tlicuiy of oveuins frork ami furllier
explains that n corsnge mux he tis
plain as ve tonslUer our husband's old
Micethonrts pro iileil only It is he lonj;
nnd that il end in some Mich kliiooIiiI
drapery as this.

'I lie diaper), which is uf
extends, as tbe mode provides it

should, in points longer than the skirt-- .

The garhiuil of lloweis by wlii.h it is
Httmlicd is of tiller und gieuu
Mil II.

Cathedral League Meets
The f'atliedral I.eiiKUe of tin' Dim

(".nil Church met lust night at llisliop
Hliinelander's tesidonce. .Til Soulli
Twenty ms oml stieel, to learn of the
piottic-.- s of the woik on tlie Washing-
ton Catliedriil. Cnnon Henry H. Tal-
bot pie ii talk on tlie subject illus-

trated with lantern slides. An infor-

mal tt'H'ption followed.

EVEXTXG PUBLIC LEDGER J J1ILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JAXCAKY
TUE OAITA' NOVELETTE

Talk About Nerve! j

III IIAZKI, C.ttAV UIUII I

.
' N'ow Juat tell me all nbout It. dent,

'on. beginning to end," bcRKed Sue.
MttllnR herself comfottablv on the
thleklv cushioned divan In .Hally'n room
and helping horself generously to the
sugared almonds "Hero I comn homo to
Imd our father defeated for governot
after holding the olflce for years and to
hear that you are engaged to be mat-rle-

' I.'lro. away and I'll listen '"
Nothing loath, Sally tucked her feet

Ullftl.t-- 111,,. ,..! rn..1,l l.n. l.,.M.1 ....,... , ..,,., ,UIU, 11 I,, I IIHII.I-- .l,lllplacetitly Listen, then," she said, her!
eyes sparkling;, "for It's very tomatiln.
to tne'

"Hut to begin at a proper beginning
VOU Itnrill' Ull.i II. il ,nll,Dr' ... f. ..u,. .. ........ ....i, .iii.l iiiiinr, n iiiii.are simply n wreelt, and when It came
around election time nnd the imlirrs be-
gan to hint of a scandal to ho unearthed
and the younger contingent wanting a
different man, and Dad saw thete was
going to bn a sure enough tight on, he
simply Insisted that motlmr go away
until ll was all oer And. naturally,
although I was fenifullv peivcl about
It I had to pi.u uu. dutiful il.uighter
and trot nlong, too- -

.Vow, It wouldn't hue been ho bad
If mother hadn't plek. d out a dull little
hole In tho mount. utis tu o to ofcourse, poor ibar, she niuldn't stand a
regular Jazzy lesott utid consldfrlng
how It turned nut but you'll see Anv-wn-

uu went tu a pl.t, ,. when, all ,oti
hear after 8 o'clock Is the whlppoorwillH
and the cluk blowing out the I imps. lit-ll- eo

me, sleit tin llrst hundred yeats
ot so of It, which uis good foi nn n

Hut tin ii h ho wo. i lis about a
romp't 'tion in liclol.i i '

Well, one night I w.is wondering
iih. ih I'd have, clio.ol.il. eotnstArch or
lice pudding that s tin soil of a place
It was when I looked tight actoss tho
table nt the handsunst man 1 cet saw
-- attrncthe. deep muv ies, a i bin like
mi iidsertlsi ment, tlie cilt.sl mouth - '

lo on," Intel rupt.'d .Sue, 'with tlie
stoiv end nf It

the nltest h.ili ' wnl on Sullv
svlem-- l UC com-.,- I llllllled llllll up
III the leglster lie mis Mi John Itui-to-

of .Mlssoutl .Vjijhoiv, wo got in --

(tualnted and although he wus onl.v thero
for a dav or two, he promised he'd be up
week-end- s right along. And so he was,
and he kept me posted all nbout the (lec-
tion at liotiii. w here It seems he was
stuMng toi ,i while and told me slufr
that Dad didnt write nbout foi fear ll
would upsi t mother

"According to John Mr Horlon, of
course. I was callllng hlni then Dad
hudn t done unvthltig out of the way,
but the ieoplo seemed to want somebodv
who was a fighter und would get out
nf!(I lllM i tlriil.i flint null fri'lniv In run
the cltj and put tluough a franchise
thai would be unfair to the piiblk You J

see Dud's like nit--t- ei rlbh tonsena-- l
the. does things slow

Well along came eleitmu muhl and
11.111 1,1,1,0,1 .1,1,111 inll,l U, 1.1, 1,1 IT U Til

us (Hi, es t.v election night we veto
t ngageil Yes. II was loie at Hist slgnl,
l.i.ictl, iiliv Hut, ou h e, It m.is John
and win n was I'' '

oii were saying how hui.m n.ithe
tu .tie' mm mured Sue

No no oh. es," iuntiniie.1 S.ill
Ti.li.t ....it.lt.'t rrt .In .....nil, l.rtt. I...I........ I iHIKIl, I. (lt U I . I1X.II. Til lllblll, .ini,

the ni t dav poor dear Dad came, de-

feated by. he.ien.s knows how much'
Hut he was the chlppeiest thing, burt of
relieved to be out of all the tesponslhll-It- v

and full ot plans to take .i trip to
Hermtlda with mother Still, he was
uu fully sore at tho candidate for the
opposition Said he wan an Idiot with1
the views of a sweet girl graduate

"Then t switched him off the subjeet
In telling him I was engaged lie didn't
like It iry well tii'i'JllRO I touldn I tell

Things YoiCll Love to Make

WhiiViBtoomDoll end
Holder

A rilSai

i p p
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h no. (Iks ibe much used wit il.
broom to be In keeping with lnlmdj s
boudoir ' Pud tho knobbed handle ot
the whisk broom with cotton to make It
targe enough foi a head. Cover It with
llesh-coloie- d sill. Stitch tho hair and
eebrows with liloik wool or silk A
l.lad; rretieh dot for each evn , u red
stitch lot the nose and mouth Make
two boons of thill., toiind white

hut who. one to lit around the
upper part of the bioom , the other hoop
imi.it be a little larger than the cluum-feteni- e

of the lowest part of the btoom
Hhir a strip of silk of the deslted lolor
on to the iioops Klnlsh with gold lace,
or braid nnd tiuv silk or worsted (low-

ers Two d rings nttarlied
to the luuk of the upper hoop will make
It possible to hang up thin whisk broom
doll and holiUt FhOllA.

a thing about John s ancestors' or his
immediate family It seems Just com-

ing from Mlssoutl nv .isn't enough to sat-

isfy D.id. Hut I told him he'd probably
bn' up .Saturday and h" could Judge for
himself Vou ee. I knew that the In-

stant he saw him I '.id would fall for
John. Just as 1 h id'

Sallv paused nnd nlleethrlv munched
nil alti. niul with .. mi.ivvhv loot; in
.on as of one who visualizes a scene
which Is past

'Well, ' said Mie ' did he '

"Oh- - oh, .vch," said Hally. coming
hack to the piesmt. "After a little.
Vou see, first John explained that ho
had tun up there, for the week-end- s to
get a III tin rest, in ver dreaming thnt
hod fall In love with me, und that he
had called himself John llorton of Mis-

souri to avoid publicity because If
people had found out he was John llor-
ton Armstrong and Missouri wns only
tho stnto he was born In. he wouldn't
nave nan a .iioiiiein s vni;e, .

' Hut stalled to tell vou about what
Dad inougiu or mm vveu, no jusi iookdu
hlni up and down anu llirougn ana
through, all the time John was talking
and I was so ueivous 1 was trembling In
Inv patent ieatli'i pumps When John
tlinshxl. Dad lust held out his hand

I suppose,' he suld ' I ought to be
gl.id It BttiNS in the family, mv dear
loliu. but talk about nerve'"

' Win '" asked Sue Innocently, "did It
take neive to Ull In love with ou'."

What" lib I H.ilh. "haven't l told
ion' Win Jo.in was the man who de-
feated ' 'D.ul

Nril ( i.niplele Novelette ".Icm.'ii Snr-ri.- u

l.si ape"

Making More Money
Turning a llnbliy Into Cash

During the lire of her husband. Mis.
Ceorgo H Streoter, of Vermont, viewed
the taking of photographs simply as a
plearant paBtlme and a means of recre-
ation She hnd a good camera and tho
artistic sense which Is nccossnry to se-

cure natural, unstudied poaes so sho

"DAT'S'MAH BOY."

a

SSA

spent a fair amount of her time In
taking, developing nnd finishing pictures
purolv for her own amusement.

WKen the Ktreetor estate Nvas settled
however. It was ut ome apparent that
Mrs. Streoter would have lo do some-
thing to eain her own living, und It was
only natural that sho should fall back
upon tho hobby which she bad followed
for many years, particularly as sho had
had to sell soma of her pictures
In order to raise Immediate funds, The
demand for tho photographs showed that
theio was an active market for them,
but. Instead of opening a "studio" of
her own, and i mining Into debt while
sue waueu uir in'up.o to uumu .w .."

. iirs mrecier einii.cu ngni o. lu uu
u little Intensive selling

With her camera slung br her side In
a neat, Inconspicuous box. she made her
v nv fiom house to house, offering to
t ike photographs of the Interior and

. .....I... ,1... nllll.l.n.. n .!..( fl.u llntf(t' IVI . .Ill; 1 IHIUiril .1. l'IUJ lllli uwn,
the (lower garden or any other view that
possessed a highly Individual touch. In
other words, sho specialized In photo-
graphs which could not be taken In the
usual Btudlo fettlng and, aa her ex-
penses were small, she was able to
iplote a vorv reasonable, price for the

i .. .... ...I .t nt ..,. . itfi. ....... .... ul. en it.llliriut u .ii;.... u, in-. i on.) D.v,,
a child playing on the street or In the
f.ahI .... fit tjli, ....... ,. .il.tnri. ntiil
sent u proof to tho mother stating that
tuo pnoiograpns couio oo ouiaineu ut ho
much u douen In the first year sho
cleared more, than l.'000 over her ex-

penses. In addition nt alio suvs, to
"having a good tunc while I wus doing
It."

Tomorrow C onU t wrnlle

Adventures With a Purse
rT1IlI2 mild weather we liuve been

L having litis nut fooled me one little
bit I feel pt'lfectlv t.itro that we are
going lo have .imie cold da.vs .otne-tini-

I do not know when, to be sine,
but they will come along. And for
those who believe with ine. there arc the
Shotlund wool spencers, those snug,
soft little jncl.'ets that hi so unobtru-
sively miller the coat nnd which keep
otic so warm and louifortal.lc. One
shop lins ti special price on Just n few;
they nro marked at ?- - and (omo in n
number of colors, iucliidini; white and
n medium simile of blue. There lire
not very mnny left. It mi?ht even pay
sou to rail up tlie shop bcfoie you come
In town if .vou ni' planning to in like a
Hpetinl ttip jn-- t for these.

Talk about n sale in dress goods
just listen to tins' One of Philadel-
phia's oldest nnd be-- t known shops -
Imvino- - ii nilln f.f fin t i . irietl .wtite hfltltl
clmrmcus', soft, clui!.'iiig mntcilal that
is just ns soft and I as anything
you would hml in main .t dav s walk.

,1 uiidTHtuiul tint at oi'e time this niti- -

terlnljWas iik liigli as M a v.it'.l. but the
solo price Is Ml is... I au it limited
quantity in heima i, ml giav, hut in tlie
darker color", sudi a- - dark green, blue
and brown, there was a more generous
supply left.

Then there is thnt mle of liber silk
f.cai'fn nnotlie1 Mtlo with jusl u limited
supply. The scatfs not onlv tome in
the dnrk colors, blnck niul blue, which
tuo nice to wear with suits, but thov
also come in white and pale pink, giving
new and dressy ues to tho senrf. Their
quality is excellent nnd their price most
reasonable, for they hear tlie tag .'.!),'.

Fur mimes of flintis mlilrcss Woman's Tare
Editor or rihone Walnut or Mnln ilOOO,

MMM

n.1 W .K .!..laaaajy-'- - -- 'jj'

,
1L

!-- ,

Policeman Discovero Fire ' stteet lnt night when he tn.ticcil moke blii.c '1'he hie was loiiflneil In n pile tifc Hvjj
llm lmemont and is belicve,r , IMHesorve 1'ollcemH., ('...so,, vvns trying ''' k'rnting uboiil Ihe th.,jM... in

the door of the Mlinet Steel Co.'s lotton basement. Me lun.-- in nt, alarm and In have boon ..tused by a mnteb i1riM-- fffifl

nnd vnrn establishment nt 1KI7 t'liestnut lire soon cxlinKuilied the through the grnllhK. K)m
. 2 "IH

Geuting's Great Stock Movement

,
,

Brings LOWER PRICES for

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Ker- - pair of our wonderful "Shoor-Tred- " Shoes for

Boys, Girls, Misses and Children in our stock, includ-

ing high and low shoes, and school, dress and play

shoes, revised in price.

Little Children's Sizes 6 to 8 $4.35
Children's Sizes 81 to I CH $4-6- 5

Misses' Sizes 11 to 2 $5.35
Growing Girls' Sizes 21 to 8 $g.35
Boys' Shoes Sizes 11 to 6 $5-3- 5

eiM

Clean-u- p of 1000 pairs of short lines for $
children and misses. Sizes 6 to 2. Now .

1230
Market St.

Shoes and
(pronounced

itt&mm

.85

1308
Chestnut St.

Stockings for JThe Stores of Famous Shoes Stockings for
all the family M all the family

Also a Quick Service Men's Shop at 19 South 11th St.

Every Foot Professionally Three Geuting Brothers Supervising

tii'iii "Mm, in tiiiiiiiww ':"Li!lRiiiJ!iiiiii!!i i.inii rM. ,&: j iiniNireiiigiH nil mii'iHiji j
The Most Attractive "Sale
Offering" in Town Can't Com-
pare With This Manufacturer's

On
Sale
on
the

Second

Just
Inside

the
Eleventh

Street
Entrance

Daily
S:?0 A.M.

to
7 I'M.

&

iiiirniijiiiiiiin wj&

Floor

. tf

1021

I afeaaSLrT

1 7T7

i . ?v-&-T

BOYS' SHIRTS
Sizes ' ; to

.r
gyting)

and

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiniii'iiiiiiv

SALE
of

SHIRTS
I hit. big, sweepitiB "Turn.into.Cah" Sale

includes every ihirt, every pnjumn and every
yard of piece goods in our factory.

Your unlimited choice of patterns in the
finest of fabrics, as honestly manufactured as
nny in America. The name Faqgcn assuras
tins fact.

msp

Values $2.50
otiH'i Mint including Stripi-i- l I'ongi'j.-- , t

IJ if.-i.- m ( oids.. Silk Strincs, Oxfo
Imported Madras ard Fihcr Stripe

1.25, 1.95 and 2.50
Present Retail Values to $7.00

Extraordinary Values in Men's and
Night-Shirt- s and Pajamas

I list nlor (iiiuritiitt't il

PIECE GOODS
WH1TC MUSLIN,
a yard 13c

High-Grnd- e Cambric, 36 in
Striped Corded Madras, 32 in
Importt'd Woven Madras, 36 in
Shnns)lk Plain Shades 36 in
Silk Stripe Woven Madras, 32 in
Candy Striped Woen Madras, 36 in
Striped Mercerized Poplins, 36 in . .

White-Stripe- d Pique, 36 in . . .

Imported Woven Madras, 32 in ....
horded Striped Madras, 36 in ....
Handsome Fiber Silks, 32 in ....

ni
rd"".

.75c

.50t

The reason we can give such values is because we're willing
to go farther than the others in taking a loss. If we clear our
88 we pay is worth the while, stocks in a few weeks the lo

Equal Values in

12 14

MEN'S SILK SHIRTS
Satin Stripe Silk
Crepe de Chine
White Satin

St.

She 23

Fitted

Sty

drd

Boys'

$4.50

NATHAN FAGGEN & SONS
SHIRT MFRS. IN PHILADELPHIA FOR OVER 35 YEARS

FACTORY at 11th & RACE, S. E. Corner
On Second Floor Use lh Entrance

20c
35c
60c
60t

45c
45c

50c
50c
95c

4l

5.1
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